CHRISTMAS FAIR COUNTDOWN 5 WEEKS TO GO!
Put the date in your diary 11th December, 12-3pm and start telling all your family and
friends. If you can help with anything below, or have any questions, please get in touch
with Miranda Hardern (mum to Amber, Year 6, Seren, Year 3, Elodie, Year 2 and Mila,
Nursery), Rohini Fernandes (mum to Abi, Nursery) or Denny Lefterova (mum to Anton,
Year 4). You can email us at camppa.herts@gmail.com, drop us a message through
Facebook, or stop us in the playground.
Donate small gifts in the correct colour for the Rainbow Tombola. See below for your
colour. Good ideas are items such as candles, bubble baths, chocolates and stationery
items. Wilkinsons, Morrisons and the Pound Shop are all good places to look for cheap
items. There will be a collection tray in each classroom and a prize for the class that
collects the most!
Nursery = silver

Yr 1 = red

Yr 3 = yellow

Yr 5 = orange

Reception = gold

Yr 2 = purple

Yr 4 = blue

Yr 6 = green

Volunteer to work on a stall on the day: festive games, pocket money, sweet cones,
wine game, and more! If you’ve never done it before, someone will be able to show you
the ropes. The more volunteers we have, the less time spent working a stall! Please
contact us if you would like to help, we will be spacing stalls out as much as possible
this year to ensure everyone is safe.
Donate wine and prizes for the raffle or approach your contacts who you think may
be willing to donate a raffle prize. The PA is registered charity #1138589. If you require
an official request letter, please email us. Prizes are generally used for our Adult and
Children’s tombola or Raffle.
Bring in your washed, good condition cuddly toys for the “Teddy Rescue” stall.
There will be a collection box by the school office Monday, 6th December until Friday,
10th December.
Ask your employer or check your company’s website to see if you are eligible for
matched funding. This is a great way to raise extra funds for the school and many
companies participate in this scheme.
Remember to use www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/campschool to raise funds for
school while you shop online for presents this year and you can also visit
https://smile.amazon.co.uk and select “Camp School Parents’ Association” as your
chosen charity.
Bring in books in good condition for our Camp School book exchange. A great way
to freshen up your children’s reading material and great for Christmas gifting!

Bake or buy cakes or biscuits to sell on our ever-popular cake stall. You can drop
cakes off in the school hall from 2pm on Friday 10th November or bring them along
from 10am Saturday 11th December. Please remember: NO NUTS and to list the
ingredients used.
Come along to our wrapping evening on Wednesday, 1st December, 7:30 pm, in the
dining hall to give Santa a hand with wrapping the gifts for his grotto. He needs all the
help he can get!
Come and help us set up between 2pm and 5pm on Friday 10th December and from
10 am on Saturday 11th December. Tidy up is from 3pm onwards. Any time you can
spare would be fantastic!

